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NEW QUESTION: 1
After an administrator successfully migrated the last physical
application server to a virtual environment, the help desk
reported slow performance. Which of the following should the
administrator have done FIRST before migrating this server?
A. Migrate the application server in a test environment and
have users test it.
B. Contact the vendor to see if the application is supported in
a virtual environment.
C. Apply operating system patches to the application server
after the migration.
D. Take a backup of the application server after the migration.
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 2
Given the following declaration, W has to be assigned to C.
How can a CONVERSION condition be
avoided?
DCL C CHAR(1);
DCL W WIDECHAR(1);
A. IFW

Related Posts= CHAR(W)THEN
PUT ('Widechar not is a valid char!');
ELSE
C = W;
B. IF WCHARVAL(W) &gt; 128 THEN
PUT ('Widechar is not a valid char!');
ELSE
C = W;
C. IF RANK(W)&gt; 127 THEN
PUT ('Widechar is not a valid char!');
ELSE
C = W;
D. IFW &gt;128THEN
PUT ('Widechar is not a valid char!');
ELSE
C = W;
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 3
WÃ¤hrend der AusfÃ¼hrung eines kritischen Projekts wird ein
Projektmanager aufgrund stÃ¤ndiger Beschwerden von Kunden und
Stakeholdern Ã¼ber mangelnde Kommunikation entfernt. Was soll
der neue Projektmanager zuerst tun?
A. ÃœberprÃ¼fen Sie den Projektmanagementplan
B. Treffen Sie sich mit dem Projektteam.
C. Stakeholder-Engagement verwalten.
D. Verwenden Sie Influencing, um ProjektunterstÃ¼tzung zu
erhalten.
Answer: A
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